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FOOT-IIA1.1 A'IOTÉw .- h boys have as-
senbled once more at the big Public School of
Statesnshbip),and the customary gaine o foot-bail

nothing more than the gencral rolling %ip of aleeves
-il is an oratorical invention for the Ioosening of
tongues and the waste cof valuable turne. IlThe

, play's the thing," as Hati/cl obstrves. T'le boys
a re waiting anxiously for the bail te be dropped
amongst thein, and then the scrimrsnge wilI corn-
mence in earnest and the lzickers will havc a chance.
If, as abeen hinteci, mensures involving fresh

yel ý subsidles to sonne of the sinaller provinces are ta be
submitted, we trust the kicling ivill be vigorous
a nd effective.

NORQUAY, A PRIsoNEK ot' Hoî-k.-Hlon. John
Falsîi'-beg pardon, we mean Norcquy-has got
...cI te Winnipeg freint Ottawa and bas been regal-

ing au interviewer there with an accouant of how desperatcly hie fougit
the Dominion autherities for provincial riglits in the rnnttér of rail-
way legisiation. The story sounds very much like old Falstaff's
accouat of bis terrific alfray with the men in Buckrarn. We have
heard bis pathetic narrative before, and we have seen him subre-
quently knuckle down before bis Ottawa master like n very slave.
As premier of l'4anitoba hie occupies a pitiatîle position-entirely of
his own making. By weakly aflwing the rights of the province te
bie set at nought-lsrough Ilparty exigenciels "-hie nowv fiads hum-

self Sir John'q helpless prisoner, piteously appealing for "liberty,"
nd Ilhoping i" that hie rnay get it.

LORr) RANF)OL'l.-WVe see by the paliers that Lord Rýndy
Churchill is going the whole gigure ia support et Salil;hury nnd his.
ceercien bill. That celebrated letter of Archbishop Lyach's nmuat
have rniscarried !

THE KERMESSE.

WiFtFare you going, ait>- pretty, aaid?
l'in going te the lKerm-esse, sir," she saîd,

"Otherwise te, the fancy bnzaar, k-ind air," sie said.

May I go %with you, My pretty mnid? '
' If of fancy bnzaars you're nal afrid-
If et aew-fingled fanc>' bazaars; you're net nfraid."

\'Vh.it inennetît Kerniesse, rny liretty unaîid ?
Look il up in an entynielogical dictioaary, sir," site said,
W~ebster, Worcester, or even Dr. Johnson, kind air," she.said.

WVill there lie p)in-cu'.hiotus, cls, fane>' slippers,
Antirnacassars and other useful -articles ta buy, miy pretty niaid ?"

No, only light refreshasents, kind sir," site saici,
Lightest of liglit refreshaients, kiad sir," s1je aîi.

Then the Kýermiesse is n grent invention, my pretty maiti
Voit j ust bl, kind air," 611e sait],
1 rathei reckon i is, kiati sir," she said.

AFTER THE I'ERMISS.

Clara-I suppose, dear, you feel qutîie wearied nfter vour eflorts nt
the Kerudas?

Bela-Ves. the airs <hase Snifkngton girls put on madle nie
dreadfally tired!

Mris. De6 [Wi*,,gs. -%Vhat made Mr. Homian's lieuse
burn down, jack? YizcX.-Spontaneonis combustion, 1
believe. ilis. De lfViggs. -Is that so! 1 heard senie-
body say it, took fire of itself, but 1 didn't believe any
such nonsense.

ONi their wedding night, after the guests have departed.
He-These presents are very elegant and mnust have
cost a good deal of money, but of what use wiII they ever
be to us? She-Of no use just now, dear; but they svill
prove very handy te raise money on te pay our divorce
exp)enses.-Bosionz Ttiai rp

FiRsT PASTOR-I see that the demand for smnll coins
stili keeps up. Second Pastor-So I sce. Unless it is
quickly gratified înost of us wiIl soon be preaching to
pretty slim cengregations. People stay away from
church rather than be miade te, feel uncemfortable by flot
dropping something into the contribution box.-Pitsbitrg-
Disp atml.


